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Set May 14
Hubbard School
Vote Slated May 28

A second election on the pro-
posed establishment of a Hubbard
area union high school district
will be conducted May 28 in the
six district involved, the Marion
county district boundary board
decided Thursday.

Received at the hearing were
remonstrance petitions bearing
more? than 50 names from the
White. Aurora, Broadacres and
Butteville districts. Other areas
involved are Donald and Hubbard.

A similar proposal was defeat-
ed by the same districts several
months ago.

Salem
Yi Mile North

of the Underpass

17. Salem
At the Foot
of the IJridre

Strike Halts Most
Mill Operations

Although most employes at the
Oregon Pulp and Paper company's
lumber division in Salem nave
been idle for over a week by a
strike of CIO boommen, a night
crew is still cutting pulp logs at
the sawmill for use in the pulp
plant, according to E. A. Linden,
division manager.

Linden said Thursday that ap-
proximately 150 men in the lum-
ber division were laid off by the
lack of logs. The crew cutting
logs for pulp production compriaes
about 20 men.

Hiroslii Kaneko
Sues for 1942
Crop Profits

Suit for an order for distribution
of an alleged $30,000 In 1842 pro-
fits, from crops owned by wartime
evacuees from land near Brooks,
was filed here Thursday by Hiroshi
Kaneko, one of the Japanese eva-
cuees.

The suit, in Marion county cir-
cuit court, names Ronald E. Jones
and the Labish Celery Growers
Cooperative association as defen-
dants.

The complaint alleges that the
plaintiff and other evacuees were
in 1942 tenants of farm lands own-
ed by Jones. Early in that crop
year they were evacuated from the

Auto Phone
Network to
Start Monday

Telephone calls to and from
motor vehicles travelling along
most of the streets and highways
in the Willamette valley from
Portland as far south as Cottage
Grove will be possible for the
first time Monday, according to
EL A. Berglund, Salem manager
for Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph company.

At that time Oregon's first
highway mobile telephone service
will be placed in operation.

A combined transmitter and
receiver station has been con-
structed in the Prospect district,
about seven miles southwest of
Salem. Similar stations are ted

at Eugene and Portland,
and together they will "cover"
a strip roughly 15 or more miles
wide on each side of highways
99-- E and 99-V- V.

Frequencies to be used for the
highway system will be in the
30-4- 4 megacycle band.

Equipment may be provided
and installed in the vehicle either
by the telephone company or by
the mobile customer.

Special operators stationed in
the telephone building will han-
dle switching of calls to and from
mobile units.

A call from a fixed telephone
to a car or truck equipped for
mobile service is relayed over
Land lines to the transmitter sta-

tion. From there it goes out by
radio to the called vehicle and
operates the lamp and bell sig-

nals on the instrument panel. If
the vehicle is unattended, the
lamp will remain lighted until
the driver returns and checks
with the mobile operator.

Calls from a vehicle to a fixed
telephone or another vehicle are
made in much the same manner,
in reverse.

coast under wartime security mea- - i

sures. f
The complaint states that in or-

der to conserve their interest, the
evacuees gave power of attorney
to the association to farm and har- -
vest their crops, with its com pen- -
saUon to be one-ha- lf the net pro-
fit, and that Jones consented to '

such agreement.
Kaneko alleges that the asso-

ciation's share of the profit was
S36.8S1.29. from which the asso-
ciation on June 13, 194(5, voted to
pay Jones $30,000, "obtained . . .

by virtue of his domination and
control over the board of directors
thereof wrongfully and without
consideration."

The suit asks a decree for re-
turn of the money plus interest
and for an accounting between as-
sociation and the evacuees for
their pro rata shares.

SHIPS HIT. 5 MEN MISSING
HALIFAX, N. S.. April 29

Five men were reportcti missing
tonight following the collision of
a 3,805 - ton freighter and a 120-t- on

motorship off Cape Race,
Newfoundland. The motor ship
sank.

A MAY DAY

HAM
DINNER

May 1st
Maclecry Granco
5:30 to 8:00 p. m.

ENTERTAINMENT
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Friday, Saiurday and Sunday Spcciali
Open Every Day from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Including Sunday

California White

ne'jyPagaHoes ... 30c
Idaho

Old Potatoes g 6Sc

EHnibag'S1 8, 25c

Pineapple ggffi ... 35c
Local

Hadiihex and Q ,jn
Green Onianj Bnn.

Grapefrnil gS" Sc e,. 6 tor 25c

EIF1FEE 33cRed not u.

Ice Cream Quart.330As good aa the best, better than the rest

Part Brand

Ilarshmallows S ba, ; 150
(Limit 2)

Standby Peeled Halves

MGWSH--r 16c
(Limit S)

Sea Zone

Eo?e Oysters Z 75ti
Small Size, Top Quality

Heavy

I7a:ced Paper 18c

Tcnderleaf Black

HEA 79c '
(10c M" 21c

Trial of the test suit regarding
use of the state's surplus from In-

come tax and corporate excise tax
revenues will be May 14 at 1:30
p.m.. Circuit Judge George R.
Duncan of Marion county announc-
ed Thursday. It is expected to
take only about, one-ha- lf day for
arguments and filing of briefs.

The suit, brought by former
governor Charles A. Sprague
against the state tax commission,
seeks to enjoin that body from
using such surplus as part of the
general fund.

The suit grew out of Attorney
General George Neuner's recent
opinion that the surpluses could
be included in the general fund.

DA CE

Aumsvillc

Dance Pavillion

Saturday

- Featuring --

Claude Bird's

Velvet Rhythm

12 Miles East cm

The AumsrUlo Cut-Of- f

Toniie
And Scrturdarr 8:1S P. M.

JEROME KEKRN3

"Roberta"
A Musical Comedy presented
By Willamette University

DIRECTED BY
Lloyd Jones & Frank Fisher

- HUGE CAST --

Chorus and Orchestra
Added Attraction:

Style Show by Miller's
8. H. S. Aaditorlam

Admission tlJt Inc. Tax
Tickets at Miller's and

Salem Record Shop

'
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Health Awards
Issued in 4--H

Spring Show
(Story also on page 1)

Winners of health awards in the
imual Marlon county 4-- H spring

show were announced Friday as
the event went into its third day.

Eighty health clubs from more
than 50 Marion county schools and
more than 2,083 members parti-
cipated in the contest.

Upper di visit) n winners were Lu-
cille Hammef , Fruitland. safety.
mn4 grand champion of the upper
division; Bopby Banruck, Pioneer,
nutrition; Pul Edwards. Wood-bur-n,

exercise, and the Butteville
school as a group, cleanliness.

Lower division champions were
Bob Harris of Looney Butte, rest;
Noel Martin, Keizer, exercise; Da-v- iri

Olin, Prospect, rest, champion
and grand champion of lower di-

vision; Patricia Wohl, ButtevUle,
safety; Angelo Krupicha. Butte-
ville, safety, and Bobby Jeskey,
Aurora, recreation.

Other winners announced Fri-
day included champions in cake,
baking, homemakLng demonstra-
tion and sewing.

Jeanette Gilmour of Sidney took
fir t honors in cake baking among
26 who competed. Arlene Dummer
of Mt. Angel placed second; Loris
Larson of Union school, third and
Jeanne Fabry of Middle Grove, re-
ceived honorable mention.

Janice Swarthout and Marjorie
Fredericks, Macleay, took first In
the homemaking demonstration;
Fan-el- l Williams and Marian Ros-- n

of Mt. Angel were second and
Barbara Lacy and Frances

also of Mt. Angel, third.
""Bermta i Jeskey of Auroraws"

declared champion in the sewing
cwitest, last of the three-da- y series
held at the Portland Gas and (Coke
Co. auditorium. Doris Lane of lib-
erty received a blue ribbon. s,

Other members winning ribbons
were: (Continued from page 1)

Joyce Randall. Salem Heights,
clothing IB; Barbara Bacon, Sa-
lem Heights, cookery I; Joanne
Fabry, Middle Grove, clothing
III; Lucille Hammer, Fruitland,
upper division health poster, first
irt safety section; David Olin,
Prospect," lower division health
post, first in rest section; Eliza-
beth Tate, Sublimity, knitting;
Donna Dean Wolford, Silverton,
clothing IA; Alona Daly, Mill City,
cookery III; Billy Tucker. Tur-
ner, camp cookery; Bill Weddle,
Stayton, bachelor sewing; Doris
Lane, Liberty, clothing IV; Jan-Ic- e

Riches, Turner, homemaking
I; Ray Burns, Gervais, art pas-
tels, and Mary Ann Weikura,
Fruitland, water colors.

(Additional details on page 1)
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"Tanu'i Desert Mystery"
With Johnny WeUmoller
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f Silver Falls9
Backers Out to
Delete 'Creek?

SILVERTON. Ore., April 29
(Special)- - An effort was under-
way here today toward more
wide-spre- ad use of the dedicated
title "Silver Falls State Park."

The movement began with this
week's meeting of the Silverton
Chamber of Commerce, when Dr.
P. A. Loar, chamber road-committ- ee

chairman, was delegated to
marshal a group for appearance
before the state highway com-
mission to protest recent inclusion
of the word "creek" in the park's
name.

The action was taken after
j members agreed that the name

' Silver Creek Falls State park,"
as it appeared recently on maps,
was detrimental to promotion ef-

forts which are now directed to
furthering the slogan: "Silverton,

i the Gateway to Silver Falls State
Park."

The problem was brought be-
fore the chamber by M. G. Gun-ders- on

and June Drake, the
chamber rnmmitW rharffoH with
publishing descriptive folders.

S. H. Boardman, superintendent
of state parks, confirmed in Salem
Thursday that the name actually
was "Silver Falls State Park," by
action of the state highway com-
mission on Dec. 3, 1931.

YMCA Banquet
Ready Tonight

The first revival of the annual
YMCA sports banquets Is set for
tonight at 6:30 o'clock at the 'Y.'
Dr. L. E. Barrick will be master
of ceremonies, and principal
speakers will be Jerry LiHie and
Johnny fcewis, Willamette univer-
sity coaches. Dinner arrange-
ments have been made by C. A.
Page and Carlton Greider,

of the physical depart-
ment committee. Numerous reser-
vations have been made for the
occasion.

Various awards are to be made
during the program. Team awards
to be made include those to win-
ners of the Church basketball
league- - First Baptist, Calvary
Baptist, esbyterian. First Evan-ite- d
gelical Brethren and
Deaf ; the varsity volley- -
ball U vhich won the North
west B ajurney; YMCA basket-
ball teams, of which the juniors
are district champions; and the
Page Woolens cage team which
won a league title in Portland.
Individual awards are to be made
to winners in the recent foul-shooti- ng

tourney, badminton
players, wrestlers and persons
active in promoting and direct-
ing sports.

School District
Change Defeated

ST. PAUL, April 29 Attempt
of four districts to withdraw from
St. Paul Union high school dis-
trict 3, was defeated In an election
here tonight, 114 to 248. Districts
which sought to withdraw are Ar-
bor Grove, Champoeg, Mahony
and Raybell. These districts have
been part of the union high school
district for 24 years.

Seventeen votes were challeng-
ed and were sealed and not count-
ed. These will bo referred to the
county boundary board.

An election May 3 will decide
tho site for the new high school.

alerxi
(Obituaries

ITAPUTON
H. C StapUton. lata resident of laBS

Yaw St., at a local hospital Thursday.
April 19. at the of ? years. Sur
vived bjr his wile. Mrs. Missouri A.
Staple ten of Salem; two daughters;
fly grandchildren: four great grand-
children, two brothers and a sister. An-
nouncement of funeral services later
by the dough-Barrt- ck company.

DAIICE

SATUHDAY

Dallas Araory
Gtaia Woodi7a Oreh.

Selling Clips
Grain Gains

CHICAGO. April 29 -- UP- An
increase in selling near the close
eliminated early gains in corn
and oats while shaving wheat ad-
vances today.

The market was higher most
of the session with May con-
tracts showing the best gains.
Buying was based Largely on
threat of a railroad strike, as
was the case in yesterday's up-
turn. This caused some nervous-
ness among shorts in all near-
by months.

Late in the day there were
some official expressions of opti-
mism over the possibility of
avoiding the strike. Buying dried
up and the market drifted lower.

Wheat clof-e- unchanged to 2
cents higher. May $2.464-2.4- 7;

corn was unchanged to a cent
lower, May $2.2 4; oats
were V-- T lower. May $1.10j-an- d

soybeans were 4Vi lower
to 2 cents higher. May $4.04.

Crew Addresses
Voters1 Pamphlet
For Citv Election

City voter's pamphlets are be-
ing addressed at Marion county
courthouse by a crew of five wom-
en. City Recorder Alfred Mundt
announced Thursday. He said the
pamphlets will be put in the mail
shortly before the May 10 mailing
deadline.

Mundt pointed out that registra-
tion of Salem city voters for the
May 21 special city election, coin-
cided with the state primary, is 38
per cent higher than registration
at the October, 1947, special elec-
tion. Salem accounts-fo- r 18,021 of
the county's just --closed registra-
tion of 38,982.

Salem voters will cast ballots on
an $815,000 sewage disposal plant
bond issue, annexation of an area
southeast of the city and election
of mayor, treasurer, city judge and
four aldermen (the latter by their
respective wards).

Rather Collect Than Pay
Taxes ? Jobs Now Open

If you want to collect taxes in-

stead of Just pay them, you can
apply for internal revenue jobs
now open in the Pacific northwest.

U. S. civil service announced j

Thursday that written examina- - j

tions soon will be given to appli- -
cants for zone deputy collector
and office auditor positions. Start-
ing salary for both is $2,644 a
year. The civil service office at
Salem postoffice has details of the
openings.

"Where the Big
Pictures Play--

Harry Ends Tonight!

Eddie Canter
Joan Davis, in

"If Tan Knew Susie'
- and --

'So Well Remembered

- - STARTS - --

TOMORRO Wl

k f w ii

ANN t

S0K3EQU

sU??

wmmuwxL jujesikeej

Swift'i'Ocean Fresh' (
Sliced Bacon

EBflBS These are cut from

Swlft'a One and Only
Dosmooo Lunch meat, the
TlCiU beef added

Rose Show
Set June 12, 13

The Salem Rose society will
hold its annual rose show in the
Salem armory on Saturday and
Sunday, June 12 and 13, it was an-
nounced Thursday night in a
meeting of the society's board of
directors.

Dr. Earl A. Benbow, Dallas, so-

ciety president, presided at the
meeting. The group also disclosed
that the "Peace" rose has been
chosen as the special rose of the
show. Ollie Schendel is chairman
of the event. Competition will be
open to all amateur rose growers,
it was announced.

Gar Hurley, Portland rose ex-
pert, will be featured speaker at
the society's next regular meeting
in the Salem YMCA Thursday.
May 20. Hurley will discuss prep-
aration of roses for the annual
show.

Legal Test Due for
Split-Incom- e Law

PORTLAND. April 29.-(P-- The

probability of a legislative attempt
to repeal Oregon's new commun-
ity property law grew stronger to-
day.

State Sen. Irving Rand, who led
opposition to the community pro-
perty law when it was passed by
the 1947 legislature, expressed
confidence that repeal attempts
would be made.

Its purpose was to enable hus-
band and wife to divide their in-

come for tax purposes - - a saving
in many cases. The new federal
tax bill, however, also authorizes
such a division.

Opponents of the community
property law will argue that It Is
no longer necessary.

Mat. Daily from 1 P. M.
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iallend Newport Crab Festival
MAT 7. t A

Lehman's Crab Pot
2603 Portland Road Phone

Just North ol Fairarounda Junction 1

SAVIIIG CEIITEO ITEMS hDEi

Good Quality!

Honest Weights (They are Marked on each
package) j

Self Service (Wrapped In cellophane no
waiting)

Home Owned (Your money spent stays In
Salem)

.iv' i: i'v. :

Enda
and
Pieces SSC

Swift's Premium Bacon.

one with tender 45c
.M

12-o- z. can

This Ucclicnd

R0r
Lb.

Zndepcndcnl
At the Foot

of the Bridie
V7. Sal:n

Uo Feahire For
Prims Rib

Chins Bona Trimmed off Before Weighlnjr (Not Re-
placed with Fat) Short Ribs End Trimmed Back Be-
fore Weichlnc Your Roast Win Include Only the Ten-
der Center Section.

Two Eloney Saving Elnrlicls

ZXcnt Owned
Yi Bills North

of the Underpass

Salem

How 1943 Kaiser & Frazer
4 New 1948 Models

At No Increase in Prices
DELIVERY NOW I

HURRY WHILE THEY LAST

TEAGDE II0T0I1 GO,
ALSO

"FABULOUS DORSEYS
With

At 12:11! Wit
Regalar Show!

Celor Brarlty
Teddy the Bams

Ider All Tow Favorite
Mickey Mease - N Characters! 15$ N. Liberty $4171

Joaci Blair


